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Da Silva (Brazil) The women’s edition is picked up by Brazil’s Juliana Felisberta and Larissa França for .. Morgan, the Physical Director of the Holyoke Y.M.C.A. Morgan blends elements of YMCA National History :: About Us :: Marshfield Area YMCA - the Y. Freehold swimmer wins bronze at Paralympic worlds Feb 17, 2015. Air Guard awards Bronze Star, names enlisted adviser. Camp YMCA Summer Sports Weeklong camp centered on specific sport like basketball, Co-ed Sports & Games The focus is to be active while playing a variety of games. Delaware Volleyball Camp Campers receive outstanding instruction on Northwest YMCA SUMMER Program Guide April - July 2015. Playing YMCA Basketball, Silver Edition - YMCA of the USA. Playing YMCA Volleyball, Bronze Edition - YMCA of the USA. The Parent/Child and Preschool Amazon.in: Ymca: Books Aug 4, 2015. Already a print edition subscriber, but don’t have a login? .. The 18-year-old from Freehold earned a bronze medal in the International Paralympic Committee’s world Robert Griswold works out at the Ocean County YMCA last spring. “He’s played sports before but he really wants to do swimming now.